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Details of Visit:

Author: Ever-Ready
Location 2: Hendon
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 26 Aug 2011 16:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07888143016

The Premises:

Private flat in Hendon, as used by Dee

The Lady:

I actually had a 2 girl with Ema and Dee. I will describe Ema. She is exactly as the pictures on the
web site. Medium build with very pretty sexy legs. She has a pretty face that is ?traditional? English
girl looks and a cheeky smile.

Well dressed up, I asked for school girl outfits, quality stuff these girls are. The real deal.

The Story:

I went for a rather silly role play, mine, that includes me giving the ?school? girls a sex education
lesson. BTW. This is just dressing up and being silly, neither of the girls actually looks remotely like
a real school girl, thank god, they are both sexy ?real? grown up woman.

Me pretending to be teacher went through a short examination of both of the girls, they giggled a lot.
I then proceeded explain about erectile tissue starting with Emma?s nipples. She has little pert
nipples, very responsive, Dee also played with them, and then practiced with her own. Was not very
long until my cock was being shared between their greedy mouths, all in the interest of education
you understand...

We then moved onto clitoral stimulation with both girls enjoying each others pussies with their
tongues. First, I fucked Ema in missionary as Dee sucked and played with her nipples. She took a
good thrusting and continued with the giggly school girl theme. In fact she carried on through out
the whole session, unfazed as the role play became more porn movie and less St Trinians!

Next I took Dee from behind, she certainly has a fine butt as she bobbed her head up and down on
Emma?s now very wet and well fucked pussie. I am pretty sure that Emma came in Dees mouth,
certainly sounded like it. I was very tempted to slim my cock into Dee?s tight little bum hole, she
does this, Ema doesn?t, but time was ticking on and I was getting tired out. (There was also an
extra premium!).
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After many more moves and positions I finally laid down on my back and enjoyed watching the girls
take turns in sucking and licking my cock, balls and everything else in the general area! As my
pleasure grew and I was close to popping Emma took the cock in her mouth and proceeded to bring
me to a shaking climax, taking the whole weeks load in her mouth, she then swallowed the lot.
Wooee. This is Emma?s special party trick and she does an awfully good job too, not a drop was
left which she demonstrated by showing me her tonsils. (Dee does not swallow, but does CIM).

Wonderful experience. Not sure I bother with the role play next time, just get straight down to it,
although it helped break the ice for a first time encounter.

Love these 2 classy beautiful girls. Yes of course I will return. Although a 2 girl is very stimulating
stuff, I need to get down the gym a few more times before I return, build up some stamina...
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